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Whether a single color as a trademark has been a hot topic of discussion. 
The major industrialized countries in the world the United States, Germany and 
other countries started to recognize the single color trademarks status in the 
way of jurisprudence and judicial interpretation . On this issue, our country 
should not only be with reference to the legislative and judicial practice in 
Europe and the United States, but also in-depth study to protect single color 
trademarks in order to meet international standards. This paper will compare the 
experience of the United States, Europe, Asia and other countries on the single 
color trademarks legislation and judicial practice, analysis of the present stage 
in the development of the single color trademarks registration problems and 
shortcomings. So as to summarize single color trademarks can be registered and 
some issues related to the registration research, and to improve relevant laws and 
regulations. 
The first chapter starts from the concept of single color trademarks, , 
characteristics and the theoretical basis, particularly “significance” ,and then 
discusses the single color trademarks registration issues. 
The second chapter comparatively analyzes the cases and related regulations 
of single color trademarks registration in the United States, Europe and 
Asia-Pacific. And sum up these regions determination principles of single color 
trademarks depend on the criteria and conditions . 
The last chapter analyzes possibility of registration status of single color 
trademarks in our country, compare the difference determination principles of 
single color trademarks between our country and other three regions. And then 
explore the difficulties and solutions in single color trademarks registration in 
our country, propose rules in single color trademarks registration, improve 
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导  言 
1 
导  言 
关于单一颜色商标注册中相关问题的研究，当然应先从我国现行的相关立法
着手考察。目前，这一问题可依循的法律文件主要有两部：一是国内立法，即
2001 年 10 月修正并颁布施行的《中华人民共和国商标法》；二是国际公约，即



































































































第一章  单一颜色商标可注册性的概述 





































































































第三节  单一颜色商标可注册的意义  
单一颜色能否通过使用获得显著性而注册为商标，各国法律规定态度
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